1. Introductions
2. Additions to Agenda
3. Minutes
4. Reports
   a. Advertising/Marketing Report
      i. Outlier Creative
   b. Extension Report
   c. Youth Livestock Sale: Dave Slattery
5. Old Business
   a. Bobbi Jo Heald Memorial
      i. Crow’s Nest Sign
   b. Heads Up Office is Moving
6. New Business
   a. Fair Review
      i. Advertising/Radio
      ii. Entertainment
      iii. Trade Show
      iv. Superintendents
      v. Friday
         1. Fashion/Fabric
         2. Demo Derby
            a. Pricing of rent compared to what Camplex charges
      vi. Saturday
         1. Camper Check-In
         2. Open Horse Show – Would like to Cancel for Future
         3. Youth Horse Show
         4. Pioneer Dinner
         5. Style Show
      vii. Sunday
         1. Youth Horse Show
         2. Exhibit Hall Setup
         3. Ranch Sorting
         4. Cat Show
         5. Equipment Drop Off
      viii. Monday
         1. Supreme Cow
         2. Interview Judging
         3. Dog Show
         4. Open Class Static Exhibits
         5. Goat Roping
      ix. Tuesday
         1. Livestock Drop Off
         2. Weigh-Ins
3. Entertainment/Concession Setup

x. Wednesday
1. Beef Weigh Ins
2. Market Goat Show
3. Rabbit Show
4. Dairy Show
5. Llama Show
6. Friends of Fair Adult Evening Out
7. Youth Dance

xi. Thursday
1. Sheep Show
2. Poultry Show
3. Ranch Rodeo

xii. Friday
1. Beef Show
2. Pig Wrestling
   a. Calcutta

xiii. Saturday
1. Swine Show
2. Youth Rodeo
3. CC Jackpot
4. Mini Animal Show
5. Round Robin
6. Release of Exhibits
7. Release of Animals
8. Octane
9.

xiv. Sunday
1. Mandatory Meeting
2. Youth Livestock Dinner
3. Youth Livestock Sale

xv. General Complex

b. RMAF Convention
   i. November 13 – 16 Layton, Utah

c. IAFE Convention
   i. December 1-4 San Antonio, Texas

7. Fair Coordinator Report

8. Vouchers/Budget Report

9. Adjourn